
Frostbur$ Lions Club

Minutet - tfr*"h 25, 2015

The meeting was called to order UV fregi{ent Lion Bill' The Pledge

of Allegian.. *""?r.it a 
"IIa 

*g*u.r" *rg "My country Tis of Thee"'

Lion Edge gave 
'i" 

uit"-*g and lunch was served'

Minutesoftheprevious.;;;*g*""om'iuutedtomembers.
Minuteswereapprovedaswritten.Thetreasurer,sreportwasnot
available.

Lion Linda read off some corespondglce' The club received a card

from Bob Much#;;i;a"" ;;;;ing him speak at the last meeting'

We also ,eceirrej r.*a froir p"t""oJa"i'"* Cormley thankirrg us for

the silk flower ar.rangement w..: "."i1" 
it em' symottt'v cards and letters

were received fro; tf,e Eitemill;"3;'"!t"gt ivtn"ra Lions club' and

the Hancock Lioness club.rt"rrJirrg--,rteir thoughts and prayers in the

passing of our.Tina. *, ornr. Hish School asking wh
WerecervedaletterfromMt.RidgeHighSchoolaskingwhetherwe

were going,o, oi'i" tg*i'1 give out the h^/o awards at graduation' A

motion was made, second.a uIIa ",',ied 
that ]ve 

glve $rso.oo for the

Mabel Meyers M;;i" Award ""i$GiiCIb 
for the fermit Failinger Best

;ffi?*i"BJ*':ii,",?ittil,LtxTl;'1y.i'y;"*r'rherewereTin
attendance at this meeting ,o "oii." 

*iu u. sent out to the other Lions'

OLD BUSINESS

Lion Elmer reported that things were .9Prrg ,1"^1g^ f:l?tt Annual

All-Star Basketbatl TournamJ;;;; amountin* Io $9OO'00 have been

received "o 
fur. eiif showed ,r*^iir. 

"o"er 
of the tlurnament booklet'

l,ooks great. HL-*iu see if it .r" ;;;t t.1 in color at a reasonable cost'

We will sell chips, water, ,,'A loiu."-itt"t aay' viUage Lions may be there

to helP.
LionVickireportedonhertalkwithBryn(citv).Hewillnot

approve o" "oJ'"Jti"s 
*ith K;;;;;; for the- e1o"L n,,tv McFarlands

has set up for years and Rita;Gil;f t'astreen setting uprecently for

the Block purtir. He suggeogi irr", *.,r". 5";; rce toiotrby Day' July

4. Lmotion w'as mad. uv r.m?u. ila *."orra"J uv s-T' P"t we cancel

the Block party and try t9 ,""Jil.a.rt. Kona f." iot Derby Day- Motion

carried. Linda-was asked ," "i"i".,-Lo" ^tta-"J"i*e 
him of the situation'

Linda reporred on the ;ffi;Ahb village Lions' Th"I will be

planting , oi?'" *;;;1 rf tr,. Nrrrsing Ho*9 o"i'"tth (Arbor) D*v' April

22. she also advised tt *t tt J ilil;iilt be^having a used book sale

when the weather gets **li eiit i"rot*ta ""-itt"t 
sandy Parker will

be holding ".t i"tJ, BBQ eilr*;;*.fl i. otO"t to raise monev to offset



7

the Village's membership dues which our Club paid'
ttri vitlage Lions are as follows: Fred Pfeiffer, Crystal Warnick,

Melanie whitman, Alice Reuchlein, Millie Morehead, Bill Desoto, Roger

McKenzie, Ryan McKenzie, and John Hart. A motion was made,

seconded, ,I}d carried that they be officially installed as Lions'

Members were reminded that we will host the Region L Zane

Meeting on Wed.nesday, APRIL 8. Reservations should be nby a/5'
Linda advised ttrat att reservations and pa5mrents for the Leader

Dog Banquet being held in LaVale on April zo str11]$-be given to her by

f-oieNight. Cost Jf tn. meal is $13.00. She and Bill have auction items.

Lion Loian advised that she, too, will do up a basket for the auction '

Bill advised that Carroll Jackson and his dog Hunter will be

visiting the Village Lions prior to their arrival in LaVale for the banquet.

NEW BUSINESS

Bob Leece requested a donation for the March of Dimes Walk. We

have honored his request in the past. A motion was made, seconded, and

carried that we send him $ 25.00.
Discussion was held on whether we should reduce the size of the

Board. A motion was made by susan and seconded by Lorian that we

red.uce ttre number needed from 4 to 2. Motion carried. Club oflicers are

automatically on the Board. Bi1lis rewriting the outdated Constitution
and this change will be noted.

We need to be thinking of ways to increase the money in the

Melvin Jones Award fund.
Election of Oflicers was he1d. Linda presented the slate of oflicers -

President 8i11, Vice President Edge, Secretar5r Linda, and Treasurer

Cindy. Vicki and Elmer were nominated to serve on the Board. A motion

was made, seconded., and. carried that we elect those mentioned to oflice.

Lion Edge asked for our approval to start up an exchange program

between ou, club and the Salisbury Lions Club. We would attend one of

their meetings and they would come down for one of ours. A motion was

mad,e by Linla and seionded by Lorian that we see this through- Motion

ca:ried.
There being no further business to discuss, the meeting was

adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Baker, SecretarY


